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CASES OF~ MENINGOCOCCl)"'S SEPTIC1EMIA~ 
'By CAPTAINS. w. ANDERSON, J. W. McNEE, H. R. BROWN, ARNOLD 

\ RENSHAW, JAMES .M9DONNELL, F. C.' DAVIDS6N,. AND MAJOR 

lA. C. H .. StRAY.· . 
. I, IVl'fiI NOTE 

\ - By COLONEL HERRING HAM. 

Con8~iltinrL Physician .• 

CASE'S iri which the meningococcus produces fever. and death_ 
by multiplying ~n the blood without, apPl1rimtly, attacking' the 
meninges are· sufficiently uncoIhmon to deserve record._ We have 
had three .proved' and one probable. case lately.' . , 

. T.he first case was not seen by me, and its nature was not known 
until the blood culture 'supplied the evidence. . 

Case I.-History un~nown.. Severe illness " temperature sub;' 
normal,' pulse q.nd J'espiration }:apid,. bronchitis," large 
purpuric rash; fever, coma, if.eathon· second - day after· 

·.oadmissidn. No pos.t-mortem. J' , . 
, " \. , 

No. 14611, Private A. was admitted to a,' casualty cleari~g stati~n 
on February '11, :1916, with a diagnosis of" influenza." . No 
histori of the illness accompariied the patient, who was, obviously 
very unwell. OIl .examination, his temperature was found :sub-

. normal, and the most pronounced physical signs of diseas~ were 
present in the chest, where abundant l'aIes''Yere heard everywhere 
on auscultation. No area of' consolidation cou~dbe made out, and 
the hea~t'8 sounds ~ere in~~dible;. owing to'ih~ .chest condition. 
Next morning, February 1;3, a Jlumberof dE3finiteIy purpuric spots 

, were found to· have'deveJoped,during the night. These were first 
notice.d on ·the front of both thighs and both legs, but later smaller 
spots were visible on the' che~t and lower part of the back. -One 

. patch on the' out~r side of theiightthigh was a,s large as a man's 
-hand, and deep purple-red in colour. -The pupils. wer(3 equal, no 
vomiting. occurred, and no . rigidity of the neck or \ alteration in 

.' reflexes, su:ch'as' are . looked 'for in a' case of meIiingitis~ were' 
. apparent. A blood. culture was . taken on. this' day, the l'esultof 

whIch is referred· to· below .... Tile pulmonary symptoms gradually 
became worse, and by.11 p.m. the man was: ullconsQiolls, 'and \ 
evidently dying, He lingered on, however, u'ntil 6 a.m~·the 
following morni:qg,' February 14, when death occnrred,:During the 

" ' . . ".. -
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464 Cases of Meni?~gococcus Beptic{f3mia 

tWy~ty-four hoursprecedi~g .the iatal issue the temperature steadily, 
ros'e (see chart). 

Result of BloodCuWtre.'-Five cubic centimetres of biood were 
takenirifo .about thirty cu'bic centimetres of bouillon. ' No growth, 
was evident after forty-eighthours'incubation, but on the third 
day growth was seen'to have occurred. '. On microscopic e:s:amina.tion 

, Gram~neg3;tive diplococci, morphologiqally. resembling meningococci 
or gonococci, were found to be pre~ent in pure culture. Subcultures 
were o?tainedon serum agar and on brain agar, but not on ordinary 

-FEB. 
DATE ' I r· 12 13-
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'. CHART '1. 

~ , ( -

agar. The "sugar reactions" of, the. organism wereth~n" .tested, 
. ~and it was foundio' give those of the meningococcus, namely, acid 

production with gluco~e and maltose,. but not with saccharose. 
,;; In order to complete the identification of the organism as 

thoroughly as possible, ·a subculture was sent to Captain A. W; M. 
Ellis' (Canad'ian) Mobile Laboratory, to' test the" type:" reaction 
of the organism. , Captain Ellis found (using his methoddytailed 
in the British Medical Journal, December 18,1915), the qrganism 
to belong to' Type Il, which' also correspond to the Type Il in ' 
,Gardon's cla!3sincatioh. . . " 

W. ANDERSON, Oaptain, R.A.M.C . 
. J. W. M'cNEE, Captain, B.A.M.C. 

. ,... " " 
.. Tpe second case was not seen by me .. Meningococcus septicffimia 

. '" was not suspected during 'life, and the cul~ures taken post~niQrtem , 

• 
, ,\ 
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Iferringhm'n, A11,derson, McNee, ~tc.465 
! , \ 

proved. sterile. But ,the' clinical history so closely resembles the 
others, and the pe'~echial appearance of the stomach is so very 
similar, to that seen in Case 3, that I have little' hesitation i~ placing 
it in this group. .' '.' . , '. 

Case 2.:-0ne ~eek,malaise, then severe illness with rapid pulse and 
1·espiration. Pnrpnric rash.. .Hcematemesis;- Death' about 
th,ird "day of. severe symptom's. ' 

I I ,.. 

No. 35;' Staff':Serjt. K, aged 25. ,Patient' was admitted to a.. 
general hospital on March 16, 1916, as being a possible case 6f. 
cerebrospinal meziingitis. LUJ1?bar puncture had been performed, 
pr~Vious to his.a'dmission, at the British Isolation Hospital. 

. Clinical' Note accompanying' Patient.'.:..-" Hyperpyrexia, 'mental 
stupor, subcuticular hiemorrhages. Had anresthetic at 4.:405 f61' 
lumbar 'puncture." . Fluid was under pressure and has· be~n sent to 

.Canadian Mobile Laboratory. . '.' 
Patholog~cal Report fro'im'Canadian Mobile J-aboratory.-" Spinal 

fluid. , No. 35, Staff-Serjt. E. Clear, cell counts thirty-two poly
~orphonuCIears and large end9theliaL cells., Culture positive . 

. Staphylocopcus." . 
On admission to the general hospital (March 16" 1916), at 

S p.m.',he was in a collapsed.conditio'n; palE), dyspnooic and slightly 
delirious. He gave a history of about one week .of illness with 
'. pains all over." Shortly after admission, he vomited 'some bro~n 
fluid with the "coffee grounds" appearance suggestive of gastric 1 

hreinorrhage. His' face, trunk aIld limbs were blotched ,with p'urplish 
. purpuric . spots at wid-a intervals, varying in size from a pin's head 
toa threepenny piece: There was no other evidence suggestive of' 
cerebrospinal meningitis, the neck moving freely. Temperature 
9goF. ,The : pulse was rapid, feeble, and could not be accurately 
counted ;.the area of heart-dullness could not be accurately gauged 
owing to an emphysematous chest,' but it was obvi0us that .the 
heart was failing. )Heart sounds' feeble and distant, nomurm'urs. 
detected; no peripheral ooderpa.Brandy J ounce hourly, hot, and 
with sugar, was ordered, and morphia t grain with atropine Tbo 
grain, in ,the hope' of, controlling the extre~e restlessness; was'given 
at 10 p.m. At ·l,a.m.morphia i grain was repeated, but failed ·to 
quiet the' patient who was becon:;\ing.rapidly worse.! p'atierit-

. vomited . again at ~;30a~!ll. (March 17,1916). At 6 a.m .. tempera
turewas 104°F., pulse 14~, respirations 24.~. At' 6.15 a.m: death 
took place. . 

, 

, . 

- ,/ 

,1, 
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466 Cases of. Meningoco-cc'us Septicmmia , ., 

Post-rnortem~ 

Body very well developed and covered., R~ther exce~sive: sub-
, . cutaneOlis and omental fat fdr a young and healthy man. Extensive, 

purpuric staining and blotching of skin of face, trunk, and particu-
la,rly, of extremities. . 

Alimentary System.--':"'SmaU· petechim in serous and, mucous 
surfaces of stomach, into which there had been some oozing of. 

,blood, a little altered blood being present. A few petechim in 
serous and mucous surfaces of small intestines. , Peyer's patches 
very well marked but 'not swollen or ulcerated. No unusual 
enlargement .of mesenteric glands. -Spleen enlarged arid slightly 
diffluent suggesting so"called " septic spleen.", . -

C~rculatory Syste1n.-Heart large ang. 'very' fl!!>bby; muscle pale; 
l,llitral ring diJated, taking three-fingers; no valvular disease. 

Respiratory System.--Lungs much congested and cedematous; 
exte;nsive old pleuritic adhesions on both sides posteriorly. 

Excretory Systern.-Kidneys showed cloudy swelling. 
Nervous System.--;-No vertical or'basal lymph or pus. No dis

tension of ventricles. No apparent injection, or congestion. 

'- I Pathologica l Report. 
'\ 

Culture of heart,:blood, on blood agara'nd bile salt broth both 
quite sterile. . '. , 

Spleen, on blood agar aJ:?d bile salt broth both quite sterile. 
Gall-bladder, in bile salt brothshowed B. coZ,i. Cultures were made 
:about fourteen hours after death. ' 

Histology.-Lllngshows 'marked oodema' and some bronchb-
I . 
pn~umoma. 

. . Liver shows: ~) A few points of focal necrosis; (b) fatty 
-degeneration; (c) congestion; (d) 'slight. increase of fibrous con

. nective tissue in portal area. 
Kidneys show acute p'arenchymatous nephritis affecting chiefly / 

-the tubules,but also-a fE)w of the glomeruli. ' 
There is no apparent infiltration of the interstitial tissue'., 

'Spleen. ,shows a few small. areas' of focal, necrosis. . No definite 
.organisms could be recognized in section of the spleen and' liver 
':stained, by G:ram's method. " : 

(Signed) ARNOLD RENSHAW,"M.D. 

Captain, -R.A.JJi.C. 

" 

, \ 

.J 

/ , 
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Herri'ngha'1n, Anderson, McNee, etc. '467, 
, , ' 

, The third 'and·fourth cases I saw in consultation with the officers 
of a c!1sualty clea~i~g station. Though~they occutred:within a day 
of each other the two cases were'entirely' unc01;mected. ' . , 

Ca~e 3.'-Illness' beginni1{g with pain in head' ani back, vomiting" 
, a1id high fever, followed by, collapse, Tapidpulse,andrespira-
" tion; delil'i~tm and death on fourthc day. . Very marked purpuric 

rash. ' 
, . .. \, , ' , 

Corporal V{.., aged 22, was admitted to a casualty clearing station 
, 'at ho~n, March 18,:1916,' from a field ambulance, with the following, 
notes:-', ' 

. "Corpo):.'al W. was admitted to ambulance l~te la~t night,tem- ' 
perMure 10~o .. F. Pulse imperceptible at wrist. He sleph a little 
during the night and the temperature felL He became cold ana 
collapsed. Tliis~morning he states he feels better, but his bondition 
is still serious. ,The radial pulse cannot be felt, but the heart's 
action is rapid 'a~d the first sound very faint. There was some 
voiniting yesterday." _.. ' 

On admission to ,the casualty-clearing station he stated tllat he __ 
had been unwell since the 15th. On that and the following day he 
~as unable to ride' owing to severe pai~in the small of: the back 
and frontal headache. \ lIe was a well-geveloped, muscular man. , 

On admission he was cold a,nd collapsed'. -The radial pulse could 
not be felt. He ~as breathing very rapidly.\Hecoinplained' Of pain 
at the back of the eyes, of frontal headache, ~nd of pain -in the 
back at' the 'level oi' the' shoulder blades. I 

Tongue dry ... Conjunctivajnflamed. ' No stift neck; nofigidity 
of the back muscles, no incolltinenceof urine' or falces., Pupils" 
were equai and reacted nor~ally~ " ' , 

Nothing abnormal to be found within chest: orabdonlen~>'but 
'scattered over all trunk and, .limbs is a mo~t noticeahle halmbr
rhagic ra'sh, whicbhe says has been.prl3sent fOJ;two days. 

This rash., on the chest and abdomen is com'prised' chiefly of 
,small spots about Ithe size, 9f the ,head· of a large pin, but on th/3 
'legs the rash 'has lnoretheappearance of large bruises, being par-

, ticularlyextensiv~ around' the knee,ankle, and elbow joints; On 
the 'buttocks there are seveml of these large spots to 'be seen, and " 
onthe back there are a few scattered ones., No rash' on the face. 
He received ordinary -tteatment~for shock. 

2p,m.: Warmer and more comfortable, pulse not,fe1,t-at wrist. 
Rate of respiration increased, An~sthetized with chloroform. 
Lumbarpun,cturedone.,Fluid drawn of( perfectly clear and und'er 

- - .-

\ ' 

\ " 

, J 
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468 "', Oases of 'Meningococcus S'eptictmnia, 
, ,,\, 

very 1,0w tens'lon. ~acteriological examination subsequently proved 
, , it to be sterile. A specimen of blood ,was now taken from median

basilic vein, of ~igh~ arm. This specimen subsequently gave a 
culture of diplococclls intmcellularis;' Returned to bed. <Rate of, 

,respiration continued to increase to 56'per minute; 
Restless and sleepless, orde(ed. R. pot. bromo 30 grains; chlor. 

hydrate ~O grains'. " . ";' ,"",'" ' ',,' 
March 19, 1916: He had a'bad night, was drowsy but did nQt 

sleep; was rainbling a, good deal. .Pulse at wrist now felt about 
140 per mitiute. The speech was noticeably" slurry" ; _he is still, 
delirious, says he feels quite well, 'and' that all pains have left him. 

,2.3Q p.m~ : Intravenous 'injection of fifteen cubic centimetres 
polyvalent anti-meningococcic serum' (Lister Institute). 

, During course of evening patient 'becabe extremely restless, and 
during small hours, of morning_great difficulty ,wa,sexperienced in 
keeping him in bed~ He died at about 2.30 a.m., ,March 20, +916, 

, after a gr~at struggI~. , ' , _'" ... 

Post m.ortem. 
The rash was very marked with larg~ blotches on the li~bs and 

smaller spots on the trunk;', ' ' , 
'Lungs, natural. ' ' 
, Heart, a f~w p~techiffi on the surface near the' right border ; 

other,wise naturaL 
Liver, ,large, soft,' ~nd, with a few pale patches; otherwise 

naturaL ,-' ' , 
• :.l \ \ 

Sple_en, large and, soft.' 
- _ Kid~eys; soft and co~gested. 

Stomach and duodeimIil.' In the cardiac part 6f the 'stomach 
there was an area of about four inches' square, in which the mucous 
membrane was covered with petechial hffimorrhage~ There were 
a few' scattered in other parts of the stomach also., A similar 
hffimorrhagic condition was,seen intheppper}part of the duodenum:. 
The ffisophagus wasnat'!lral. ' 

, I' Intestines, remainder, natural., ", 
.~ (Signed) JAMES McDoNNELL, 

Captain, 'R.A.M~C.' 

f Bacteriological Report. - ! 

Lut;Jlbar purictur~; 3.45 'p.IQ., Ma~ch '18, .1916. 
, 'Cerebrospinal Fluid.,-Clear and i, nor_mal in appearance. - It 

'" ,came out in separate drops, so -that the pressure was evidently , ' 

\ 
, " 

,/ 
, ) 
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,~Herringh{L11~, Anderson,McNee, etc. 469 

-" 'not above the normal. -Twenty-five cubic ," centiIpetres were 
removed: 'i. " \ 

Cultures frO,m : Ce1'ebrosp"i?laJ Flttid.:-Abou.,t three cubic ,centi
metres'of the cerebrospinal fluid was,at the time of the operation, 
rUll' straight ~intQ s~rumbroth. The culture remained sterile., 

Ten cubic centimetres of th~ cerebrospinal fluid, in a sterile 
tube, was)~cubated" su~cultured, and, ~xamined by dark ground, 
illumination every, twenty-four hours for 'four 'days, it 'remained 

" '.' . 
sterile. 

Teneubic centi~netre8 of the, cerebro~pinal fluid was centrifuged 
foifive Jilinutes., ,:No deposit, cO,uld be ,seen at the bottom of the' \ 

, centrifuge tube. ' " , 
_ A m~c.ros-<?opical examination of the last dr6pl~ft III the tube 

after emptying was negatiye., " 
-, 'Blood culture (4 p,m., March 18, 1916):- i' 
,'Th;re(tubes ,of bullock heart trypsin broth w~re inoculated with 

0'5 cubic centimetres; and 1'5 cubic centimetres respectively of blood 
from patient's arm. ' ' 

After forty-eignt hbursincubation, diplococcicoul~ be seen, in 
appartlntly, pure~ulture, in a,ll,' three ,tubes by dark ground 

, ,illumination.' -', , 
Subcuitures'made ,o'n blood agar show'ed colonies typical o~ 

, the meningococcus. Film,S made from the growth showed a Gram-
'negative diplococcus quite typic'al in appearance. , ,- ,\' 

I ,\ /-- . .' \ \ ' . 

Post-morten/' Examina'tion. 

Cultures were made post-mortem from the heart's blood, but 
-these, showed con~~mination. : ' -"', \ ' 

~ultures ~ade from the spleen. gave a good growth of \~ypical 
, memngococcus., , ' 

Bloqd films sh<;:>wed It ~ad{ed polymorphonuclear leucocytosis. 
(Signed) A; C'. H. GRAY, 

'Major, B.A.M.C. 

Case 4,~Catarrh }or,a week. Urticmlia. Then high jeve1' with 
rapid pulse' and re~piration, ' Purpuric rash, Stupor. Death 
on',third day of fever. ,,-

Second Lieutenant H." - admitted March 19, 1916; as 
it influenza." On March-ID complained of "'nosey cold.'~ _

March 13 : • tJ rticarial rash all o'verbody;, very itchy';' took 
calomei;' rash disappeared next I?orning; but retu,rned next nig~t. 

:-\ 

',-

, ,\ 

/ ( 
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Cases of Meningococcz'is Septictemia 

\ ' 

(MARCH 1916. ~ ,. 
DATE 19 20 21 

DAY of 015. ? I 2 3 

f· 
A.M. P.M. A.M P.M. A.M. P.M. 

2 {) 10 2 6 10 2 {) 102 6 10 2 6 10 2 {) 10 

105· 
I( 

0 -. 104 
If , 

0 
, 

1'03 

If . \ 
102 

~ 10 I 
0 

: ' , 11 0 \ 
,10.0 , 

.I" -- 0 , ,. 
99 

U IV 
0 

L .. ·,98 

PULSE - \() ~~ co ,0, 

..... ~ ..... " .... 
RESP. \() COO '0 CO CO';f-- '0'0 co 

It) 1'>1'- ';I-\f- ';f--';f-- It) It) It) 

BOWELS , I I L I --

CHART 2 . 

.. 

CHART 3., 
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Hel'ringham, A.nder~on,McN~e'j etc. ~471 

Mal'ch 16 : 'Sick in quarters for four days. 
,March 17: W &s on parade. ' , 

. March 18 :vVas on parade, but feeling~" out, of sorts"; sore 
throat and hE)adache. , " '/ . I' 

. March. ;1.9, 1916: Date of a.dmissioit. Diagnosis "Influenza.".' 
'On admission; temperature 104'6· F.; pulse 112; respiration- 56. 
C~mplain8 of no pain; phfse very'i~regular; slight'pl;olong~tion of 
expiratory sounds; calomel, t.hree grains given ; mist~ alba, si. . 

. March 20, 19~6: 'Early this; mornIng a diffuse purpuric rash 
appeared 'on face, arms; and ,legs especially; large -patch over 
right trochanter, and .large patches on both wrists; very few on 
chest and abdomen.pusky purple in colour. Withapp(;)arance of 
rash tempe'ratu):,e fell to normal, an,d patient was very collapsed ;
radial pulse imperceptible. Di~tributiori: of purpuric rash.:· Most 
marked; ori(l) al'lris; (2) legs; .. (3). faCE). . Leaf'jt marke.d on 
'(I)anterio):' chest ;' (2) abdomen. Patient· was at Oliceisolated' on 
suspicion of cerebrlspinal fever. ,Slight headache was complaineq.· 
of. Slight ~rowsiness ~wasobserved. No head retraction or 
rigidity of neck muscles. Kernig's sign absent. Tongue thickly 
furred and dry; knee-jerks not exaggerated; muscles very tender; 
much pain wh~n limbs'were moved; vomiting not of cerebr~l type, 
only On administration of fluids; ·e,.g., milk and soda; digitalin, 
T~O grain gi ven: Salin e per rectum.' . 

Bacte1'iologistdid'lumbar puncture, but ,!3pinal.fluid appeared 
norm!!,l, no excessive flow J1nd no "turbidity: ' Blood from arm 
taken:. Thirty c11bic. centtmetres l?urroughsWellcorrie serum given 
intravenously: " . .' . -. , 

March 21, 191Q: 'Condition much ·same, more cyanosis of face. 
Patient says he .feels'more comfortable, seems to move his limbs~ 
more, easily and with less pain. Vomits, all fluids given by mouth. 

In afternoon patient becan1e much more restless, respiration 
becoming quicker and weaker, cardiac sounds very rapid and also 
weak. Patient died 6)5p:m. No post-mortem was lllade. 

(Signed) F. C. DAVIDSON, 
.Cap.ta~n, B.A-.M.C. 

Bacteri~logical Report. 

Lumbar pu'ncture (atlO:15a~m., March 20, 1916).' ., 
Cerebrospinal fluid was quite normal in. appearance., The pres

"sure was not above the· normal. Twenty cubic. centimetres o( 
cerebrospinal.1fluid removed.' 

. i' 

" 
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Cases, of Meningoc.Oc.c.JlS Septicwmia' 
\ 

Ten cubic gentimetres centrifuged for~five min~tessPQwed .~o ' 
deposit tb the'naked eye. IVlicroscopical examination was negative. 

Gultures made from the original fluid and from the same fluid 
after ,twenty-four hours' incubation remaine~ steriie. ' 

Blood culture (at .10.30 a.m., March ,,20, 1916) :~ 
Two tubes of bullock heart trypsin broth 'were inoculated each 

with one cubic centill;J.etreof' blood from patient's arIp. , .' . 
Another two cubic centimetres of blood was put by itself into a 

sterile tiibe wnich contained a few drops of citratesolution: 
At the end of thirty-six hours diplococci could be seen in ,bOtl;l 

, broth tubes, I1!nd,also in the tube which co~tajned b!ood only. ' 
, On-subculture pure growths of a typlCa1 memngococcus wE!re 
~btained from all: three tubes.. " . . . ' 

Bloqdfilms (talmn at 2;15 p.m.; March 20, H116); showed a very 
mark~ polymol;p4onudear leucocytosis. \ 

• . After searching. the~ film for about fi~e minutes a polymorpho
nuclear leucocyte was foundcor;ttaining twelve typical diplpcQcci. 
A further search showed other polymorphonuclear, leucocytes. con
tainiIig diplococci .. IIi all nine such leucocyteswere found'in a 
quarter of an J:iour~ These leucocytes all 'contained four or m~re 
diplococci.N 0 free diplococci weteseen.The diplococci vaFied a 

.' \ good deal in size and in the depth of staining. The shape was 
exa,ctly typical of the meningococcus. They were Gram-negativ~. 

,I 

, 
.' -

Films made from blood which had been incubated with a few 
drops o~ citrate solution for, thirty-six hours showed this same 
diplococcus' in ve~y la~ge numbers. Nine or ten diplococci could 
be seen in.nearly every field, in a thin film, with the"Y2 inch lens. 
I. I I··', ,- . 

Very many df .. the polymQrpbonuclear leucocytes now contained 
diploc9cci. In 'one I counted more. than ~eventy'. 

A.small grey and white rabbit, just over three' months,old, w'as 
inoculated intraper~toneally, with one cubic centimetr!'l of the above 
incubated blood. The rabbit, forty,:eight hours later, se'emed to be , 
very ill; was bre~thing quickly, and TflfusedJooa". Next day'it was 
better,. It has now recovered. Blood films taken' daily have been, 
negative. '\ . 
" N.B.-Subcultures fr.om the blood of both the 'above cases were'· 
submitted to Uaptain A.W. M. Ellis, R.A.M.C., of (Canadian) 
Mobile Laboratory, on March 23,-1916. ' 

,Captain Ellis reports that both are typical meningococci. ,He 
classes them ~oth as Type n. ' . / '. 
. -

(Signed) A. C. H.,. GRAY, ' 

, ¥aJor,R.A~'Aic. 

-' 

0 , 

\' 
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'HerJ'ingham,' Anderson, ,McNee, etc, 473' 

'1;hese cases resemble one anothe; remarkably. The first case 
has no history, bU,t in the, others there is a malaise, not severe 
enough altogether to prevent duty, "lasting from, three, to seven 
days. This is 'followed by a severe illness fatal within fou t ~.gays, 
whose chief symptoms are :-'- " " 

. (I,> Fever; nota;Iwayspresent on admlssion,rising to, 1040 or 
,1050 before death. '~, " '" 
'(2) 'Rapid and. small pulse. 

-(3) Rapid respiration, s<2...metimes with signs ,of oodema of the 
,lungs. ' " 

• (4) Delirium ~r coma. 
(5) Gen~ral pains. ,In Case 4 there ,was a great deal of tender

ness, and movem~nt' o~ ,the ,limbs caus~'d' mu~h pain. - There is 
not the nec~ and back stiffness, nor the Kernig's sign characteristic 
of ~er~brospinah meningitis.. "", ' 

(6) A profuse pur'puric rash, with large-: blotches on the limbs 
and smaller on the face :and trunk. , '.It appeareq. asfar as could be 
judged on the sec.ond <lay ophe severe illness.' ' 

(7) . The cer~brospinal, fluid, is not' under high pressure, is 
, , clear, ,and is, sterile. (Staphylococcus iq Case 2 is . probably a 

contamination.) , ',\ ' 
, (8) The blood examined as-· a film shows diplococci which on 

',cultivation give the usual reactions, of: meningococcus.' In' our 
cases the, 90CCU8 ,h,as been' of the Type II (common to both El1is 
and Gordon). ' , 
, (9) Autopsy sh,ow8 a' few petechim in the heart, w~ich are 
comm:on in any septicmmia, and a striking petechial rash in the 
stomach, which is riot. I ' 

A separate :pap~r by Capt'ains Euls ,anp KayewIll give references 
to the literature written on these 'and other' unu~ual cases' of 
meni~gococcal infection. ' \ 

'(Signed) IW, P.HERRINGHAM, 

l 
\ 

\" ; 

., 

, ' Colonel, A.M.S. " 
I _ i' 1 , ,<, ' 

\ 

/' 

l, .\ 

.1 

, -
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\ -
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